ABSTRACT Objectives: Determine the prevalence of drug use in injured drivers and identify associated demographic factors and crash characteristics.
BACKGROUND
Motor vehicle crashes (MVCs) due to impaired driving are a leading cause of preventable injury and death. Alcohol is involved in approximately one-third of serious MVCs resulting in severe injury or death. Many illicit drugs such as cannabis, over-the-counter medications such as antihistamines and prescription medications such as benzodiazepines also impair the psychomotor skills required for safe driving. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Strengths and limitations of this study ▪ We analysed blood samples for the presence of active drugs. This allowed us to determine the prevalence of recent drug use in injured drivers. Most previous North American studies were unable to distinguish between drivers with positive metabolites and those with active drug in their blood. ▪ Rather than reporting the results of drug tests performed for clinical purposes (ie, based on clinical suspicion of drug use), we analysed excess blood that had been obtained for other clinical purposes (ie, not for drug screening). In this way, we avoided the risk of selecting only drivers suspected of using drugs. ▪ This study had research ethics board approval for waiver of consent because we used excess blood that had been obtained for clinical use and was going to be discarded, and because of the procedures we put in place making it impossible to link toxicology results back to an individual driver. The advantage of this is that we avoid the selection bias that could occur if drivers who used drugs were more likely to refuse to participate. ▪ First, the excess blood volumes are small which limited analysis in some cases. In particular, we did not always have sufficient blood to perform quantification of drugs (other than cannabinoids). However, the analytic process is sufficient for the purpose of detecting presence versus absence of all drugs. ▪ Second, we obtained blood from only those drivers who had serious enough injuries that they required blood analysis as part of routine care. This means that drivers with minor injuries were not included and our findings do not apply to drivers with less severe injuries.
Compared with drunk driving, drug driving remains poorly understood. Testing drivers for drugs other than alcohol is technically and logistically challenging. Drug testing at the roadside is limited because available portable devices require training in their use and interpretation of results, and these devices detect classes of commonly abused drugs but not the full range of drugs that may affect driving. To get a complete picture, detection and measurement of all the relevant drugs in blood requires analysis by a toxicology lab, which involves time and expense as well as sophisticated instruments operated by highly qualified staff. In addition, unlike alcohol which can be measured easily with a breathalyser, other drugs must be analysed in bodily fluids such as urine, saliva or blood. Urine analysis usually measures inactive metabolites that remain present for days after last use in the case of cocaine and for weeks in heavy cannabis users. Therefore, urine testing identifies drug users but does not provide evidence of impairment or recent drug use. Oral fluid tests can also be used to detect recent drug use but do not yet provide the same diagnostic accuracy as blood testing. 12 Blood samples provide the best measure of drug concentration levels, but cut-offs to assess whether individuals are impaired have not been agreed upon among scientists. For cannabis, Δ-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (Δ-9-THC) cut-off levels in whole blood for determining impairment have been suggested by Grotenhermen et al, 13 at 6-8 ng/mL and 2-5 ng/mL by Hartman and Huestis.
14 A metabolite (tetrahydrocannabinol carboxylic acid; THC-COOH) is sometimes used to assess past exposure to cannabis, but its presence is unrelated to performance deficits. In most cases, Δ-9-THC >0 in whole blood indicates recent use of cannabis (ie, within the previous 4 h), although some heavy cannabis users may have positive Δ-9-THC levels that persist for days. 15 16 Very low blood Δ-9-THC levels (ie, <2 ng/mL) likely have little relationship to driving performance. Drug driving laws vary from country to country. In many countries, including Canada and the Netherlands, drug driving law is based on evidence of impairment and not on per se drug levels. Some jurisdictions, such as Australia, Germany and several states in the USA, have a zero tolerance policy towards driving after using illicit drugs, making it illegal to drive with any detectable level of these drugs in body fluids. Norway is the first country to institute non-zero per se limits for drug driving. 17 The prevalence of drug driving is most commonly determined in either (1) roadside surveys of drivers selected from the general driving population, (2) in studies of injured drivers after a crash or (3) in coroner's studies of fatally injured drivers. The major limitation of typical roadside surveys is the high refusal rate which is approximately 20% in recent North American surveys. 18 Coroners often test fatally injured drivers for alcohol and other drugs, so coroner's data provide an opportunity to estimate the prevalence of drug driving.
Unfortunately, coroner's data may be subject to selection bias if testing is done based on suspicion of drug use rather than routinely in all drivers. In addition, some coroner's services measure and report the presence of inactive metabolites (ie, from urine testing) rather than testing blood samples for the presence of active parent compound. A final limitation of coroner's data is that the prevalence of drug use in fatally injured drivers may differ from that in less severely injured drivers.
Another important population to study is injured drivers treated in hospital. The prevalence of drug use in injured drivers has been studied in several European countries as part of the Driving Under the Influence of Drugs (DRUID) project, [19] [20] [21] as well as in Australia 22 and Hong Kong. 23 North American studies of the prevalence of drug use in injured drivers have been conducted in Toronto (1993), 24 Colorado (2001), 25 Chicago (1994) 26 and Baltimore (2005). 27 A recent study from Halifax and Toronto (2014) reported the prevalence of recent alcohol or cannabis use in injured drivers but did not report the prevalence of other drugs. 28 Most prior North American studies determined drug exposure by measuring the presence of common drug metabolites in urine samples and therefore do not provide accurate estimates of recent drug use. Furthermore, the information is dated. The current study is part of an ongoing project investigating the role of cannabis in MVCs. The aim of the current paper is to determine the prevalence of drug use in injured drivers treated in British Columbia (BC) trauma centres. Secondarily, we report the identity of the drugs that are detected and the demographic characteristics of the drivers with positive drug tests.
Methods
This study was approved by the University of British Columbia Clinical Research Ethics Board and by the research ethics boards of the Vancouver Coastal Health, Fraser Health, Interior Health, Northern Health and Vancouver Island Health Authority. Permission was granted to waive consent because of the careful procedures developed to protect personal information. In particular, our data handling process ensured that no individual driver could be linked to his/her toxicology results.
Drivers treated in the emergency departments (EDs) at seven participating BC trauma centres between 2010 and 2012 were identified prospectively. All injured automobile drivers who had blood obtained within 6 h of the crash were eligible. The decision to obtain blood samples was made by the treating physician. In general, blood was obtained when there was a possibility of serious injury based on history (eg, high-speed crash or side impact collision) and/or physical examination (eg, abnormal vital signs or other clinical evidence of potential serious injury). Note that clinicians did not receive the results of drug testing from this study and suspicion of drug use was not a criterion for obtaining blood samples. If drug testing was indicated clinically, it would be done on urine samples in the hospital laboratory and not as part of this study. Drivers were excluded if blood samples were not obtained within 6 h after the crash, no excess blood remained after clinical use or if they were drivers of a motorcycle or commercial vehicle. Drivers were identified using methods that best fit with the workflow at participating hospitals. At the largest hospital, injured drivers are flagged electronically on registration and research assistants identified injured drivers through daily review of an electronic report. Tracking of included and excluded drivers at this site was done using electronic flags. At other centres, charts of injured drivers who had blood testing done were flagged by clinical staff. We were unable to review all ED charts at these sites over the course of the study, but we completed a 1-month comprehensive review of all ED charts at these sites to estimate the numbers of excluded drivers (figure 1).
In all centres, once injured drivers were identified, research assistants reviewed health records ( paramedic and ED records) and identified those who had bloodwork obtained within 6 h of the crash. For these drivers, research assistants went to the hospital laboratory and obtained excess blood if any remained after use for clinical care. This usually occurred between 24 and 48 h from time of blood draw. Blood was relabelled with a study ID replacing patient name, frozen and transported to the British Columbia Provincial Toxicology Centre for later analysis.
In participating hospitals, blood samples from injured drivers are usually analysed for alcohol by enzymatic testing using alcohol dehydrogenase as part of routine trauma care. If alcohol levels were not measured for clinical purposes, they were measured at the Provincial Toxicology Centre using gas chromatography-flame ionization detection with a detection limit of 0.01% as part of this study. In addition to measuring alcohol, we performed a broad-spectrum drug screen on each patient's blood by liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LCMS). The extraction process recovers acidic and basic drugs and is able to detect illicit drugs and their metabolites (cannabinoids, cocaine, amphetamines including designer drugs, opiates) as well as psychotropic pharmaceuticals (including antihistamines, benzodiazepines, other hypnotics and sedating antidepressants). The detection limits was 0.2 ng/mL for Δ-9-THC and 1 ng/ mL for most other substances. When blood tested positive for cannabinoids, we quantified the active ingredient (Δ-9-THC) and the inactive metabolite (THC-COOH). If enough blood was available, the levels of other drugs that tested positive were quantified. In most cases, samples consisted of whole blood. In a small number of cases (n=39), only plasma specimens were obtained. In this case, plasma results were adjusted to equivalent whole blood results according to international standards. 29 30 Health records including ambulance records of injured drivers were reviewed and basic demographic and medical information was recorded. We recorded all medications given as part of clinical care, either in ambulance or in the ED, prior to blood draw. These 'post-crash' medications were accounted for when reporting the medications detected in driver blood samples.
For all drugs suspected of impairing driving ability, we report the percentage of drivers who test positive according to age, gender and time of day. We also report the percentage of drivers who had drug levels above the Norwegian legal limit. 17 We report unadjusted ORs with 95% CIs and use χ 2 tests to compare the prevalence of drug use among drivers of different ages, genders and crash characteristics.
RESULTS
During the study period, 1097 drivers met study criteria and had blood analysed for drugs. The majority of drivers in our samples were between the ages of 20 and 49 years, and 63.3% were male. Most (73.0%) drivers were brought to hospital by ambulance, 47.5% required a CT scan and 29% were admitted to hospital. Blood samples were obtained a median of 87.2 min (IQR=52-105 min) from the time of crash. Table 1 shows the general characteristics of these injured drivers. Figure 1 Estimated numbers of drivers over the study period. These numbers are estimated on the basis of a comprehensive chart review of all ED visits at participating sites. *Different sites participated in the study for different lengths of time. The total number of ED visits counts total visits for each site during the times that the site was enrolling patients. **The proportion of drivers who had bloodwork obtained varied by study site from 6% to 58%. ***The most common reason for blood being unavailable was that the blood was discarded before research assistants could identify injured drivers and inform the lab. ED, emergency department. 
Alcohol

Cannabis
The second most common recreational drug, and most common illicit drug, detected was cannabis: 12.6% of drivers tested positive for cannabis metabolites (THC-COOH), 7.3% were positive for Δ-9-THC and 3.0% had Δ-9-THC > 3 ng/mL (the Norwegian legal limit). Δ-9-THC was more often detected in male drivers (OR=2.17, 95% CI 1.23 to 4.02), in drivers aged under 30 years (OR=2.29, 95% CI 1.40 to 3.72) and in those involved in single-vehicle crashes (OR=1.64, 95% CI 1.00 to 2.65). Δ-9-THC was not found significantly more often in drivers admitted to hospital nor in those involved in night-time crashes or weekend crashes. Drivers aged under 30 years were more likely to have Δ-9-THC >3 ng/mL (OR=2.73, 95% CI 1.28 to 5.85), but Δ-9-THC >3 ng/mL was not found significantly more often in other groups of drivers (table 2).
Other illicit drugs
Cocaine was positive in 2.8% of drivers and amphetamines in 1.2%. We found a high prevalence of morphine (6.0%) in this sample of injured drivers. After excluding cases where morphine was given prior to blood draw by paramedics (n=21) or in the ED (n=22), morphine was detectable in 23 cases (2.1%). Our analysis did not allow us to identify which morphine-positive cases, if any, were due to heroin use. Heroin is not detected in blood samples since it is rapidly metabolised to 6-acetylmorphine and then to morphine. Identification of heroin requires analysis of either urine or saliva samples which we did not have access to.
(table 2).
Medications
Medications including benzodiazepines (4.0%), zopiclone (0.6%), antidepressants (6.5%) and opiates including morphine (4.8%) were also detected. Benzodiazepines were detected in 55 drivers (5%), but 13 of these were given benzodiazepines by medical staff prior to blood draw, so benzodiazepines were used by 42 drivers (4.0%) prior to the crash. Similarly, the antihistamine diphenhydramine was detected in 121 drivers (11.0%), but 75 of these had been given the antinauseant dimenhydrinate by paramedics or hospital staff prior to blood draw. Treatment with dimenhydrinate (diphenhydramine-8-chloro-theophyllinate) will produce a positive test for diphenhydramine, so we excluded these 75 cases. Therefore, 46 drivers (4.7%) had used diphenhydramine prior to the crash. In total, 19.9% of drivers were positive for at least one sedating medication. Drivers aged under 50 years (OR=0.67, 95% CI 0.49 to 0.92) were less likely to test positive for a medication, and those who were admitted to hospital (OR=2.50, 95% CI 1.82 to 3.44) had the highest rate of medication use (table 2) .
Poly drug use Overall, 40.1% of drivers tested positive for alcohol or at least one impairing drug and 12.7% tested positive for more than one substance. The most common combinations of drugs were medications plus recreational drugs (3.5%), alcohol plus cannabis (ie, Δ-9-THC positive-1.6%), alcohol plus medications (2.4%) and alcohol plus recreational drugs (2.3%) (figure 2). Compared with non-drinking drivers, drivers who had been drinking were more likely to also use other drugs. In particular, cannabis and alcohol were often used together and drivers who tested positive for alcohol were also more likely to test positive for cannabis and vice versa (figure 3).
DISCUSSION
In this population, alcohol was the most commonly detected drug and was present in 17.8% of drivers. Most alcohol-positive drivers had blood alcohol concentration (BAC) >0.08%, the Canadian legal limit for driving. Alcohol is well known to impair driving ability and cause collisions. 31 The risk of collision increases after any 5 Open Access alcohol consumption and is highest in young drivers and at higher BAC levels. 32 33 As expected, alcohol was more common in night-time drivers, in males, in drivers involved in single-vehicle crashes and in seriously injured drivers who required admission to hospital. The prevalence of alcohol use in this population of drivers, although high, is lower than typically seen in studies of injured drivers. For example, in previous research in BC, we found that 47.1% of drivers captured in the BC trauma registry tested positive for alcohol. 34 The lower prevalence in the current study likely reflects the fact that we are studying less severely injured patients (although all required bloodwork, only a third were admitted to hospital) and may also reflect a decrease in alcohol use by BC drivers following public campaigns against drunk driving and implementation of new traffic laws in BC (September 2010). These new laws targeted drinking drivers with immediate licence suspension and vehicle impoundment and resulted in marked reductions in alcohol-related fatal and injury crashes. 35 After alcohol, cannabis was the next most commonly detected recreational drug. Like alcohol, cannabis impairs driving ability 4 and increases the risk of crashes, although to a lesser extent than alcohol. 14 36-38 We found evidence suggesting recent cannabis use (THC positive) in 7.3% of drivers. We also found that 3.0% of our drivers had Δ-9-THC levels above the Norwegian legal limit (THC=3 ng/mL) and 12.6% were cannabis users (ie, THC-COOH positive). Δ-9-THC >3 ng/mL was more common in males and in drivers aged under 30 years but, unlike the case with alcohol, was not seen more commonly in drivers admitted to hospital, nor in those involved in night-time or single-vehicle crashes. It is possible that the numbers of drivers who use cannabis will increase with the recent boom in medical marijuana dispensaries of BC.
In addition to alcohol and cannabis, we found significant numbers of drivers who tested positive for illicit stimulants (cocaine, amphetamines). Stimulants actually improve some measures of driving ability such as reaction time, 39 40 but in higher doses, stimulants impair judgment and are found to increase the risk of crashing in some studies. 38 41 We also found a high prevalence of the antihistamine, diphenhydramine. Diphenhydramine, often sold under the brand name Benadryl, is a common over-the-counter antihistamine that is used to treat allergic reactions, as a sleep aid (eg, Nytol), and as an ingredient of the antinausea medication Gravol (as dimenhydrinate). Antihistamines cause drowsiness and are known to impair driving performance. 42 Other sedating medications including opiates (morphine, codeine, methadone), benzodiazepines, Z-drugs (zopiclone) and antidepressants (tricyclic antidepressants, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, etc) were also common. Medications were most common in drivers aged over 50 years and in those requiring hospital admission. †Amphetamines include amphetamine, methamphetamine, MDMA and MDA. ‡The percentages exclude drivers given morphine prior to blood drawn. Morphine is a metabolite of heroin. Codeine is also metabolised to morphine. §Illicit drug other than cannabis. ¶The percentages exclude drivers given dimenhydrinate prior to blood drawn (see text). **These percentages exclude drivers who were given benzodiazepines by medical staff prior to blood draw. Δ-9-THC, Δ-9-tetrahydrocannabinol; BAC, blood alcohol concentration; MDA, 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine; MDMA, 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine; THC-COOH, tetrahydrocannabinol carboxylic acid.
Other researchers have also investigated the prevalence of drug use in injured drivers. Our finding of positive THC-COOH in 12.6% of drivers is slightly higher than that reported from Chicago in 1994 (7.4%), . 27 Only one other North American study was able to detect recent cannabis use (ie, Δ-9-THC positive), but our finding that 7.3% of drivers test positive for Δ-9-THC is similar to the results of recent studies from Australia, 22 43 Belgium 44 and
France, 45 lower than that seen in Spain, 46 or Toronto-Halifax, 28 and higher than that reported from Norway, 47 Denmark 19 or the Netherlands (2012). 44 In BC, the prevalence of drug and alcohol use in non-crash-involved drivers has also been studied in a series of roadside surveys which studied consenting drivers during weekend evenings and nights. In the most recent survey (2012), 6.5% of drivers had been drinking and 7.4% tested positive for another impairing drug, most commonly cannabis or cocaine. 48 Although our crash-involved drivers cannot be directly compared with drivers from the roadside survey, the fact that we found all drivers (black lines), alcohol-positive drivers (red lines) and Δ-9-THC-positive drivers (green lines). As seen in this figure (top panel), cannabispositive drivers were more likely than other drivers to have also used alcohol. Similarly (middle panel), alcohol-positive drivers are more likely than other drivers to be cannabis users (detectable THC-COOH), or to have recently used cannabis (detectable Δ-9-THC), but were not more likely to have Δ-9-THC levels above the Norwegian limit of 3 ng/mL (middle panel). The lower panel shows that alcohol-positive drivers were more likely than other drivers to have also used a recreational drug other than cannabis. Δ-9-THC, Δ-9-tetrahydrocannabinol; THC-COOH, tetrahydrocannabinol carboxylic acid.
a much higher prevalence of drugs (other than cocaine) in crash-involved drivers supports the belief that drug use predisposes to crashes.
Strengths
Our study has several important strengths. Instead of using urine samples, we analysed blood samples to determine the prevalence of recent drug use in injured drivers. Most previous North American studies were unable to distinguish between drivers with positive metabolites and those with active drug in their blood. An additional strength is that, rather than reporting the results of drug screening performed for clinical purposes (ie, based on clinical suspicion of drug use), we analysed excess blood that had been obtained for other clinical purposes (ie, not for drug screening) and that remained after clinical use. In this way, we studied a more representative sample of injured drivers who required bloodwork as part of their clinical care and avoided the risk of selecting only drivers who were suspected of using drugs. In addition, this study had research ethics board approval for waiver of consent because we used excess blood that had been obtained for clinical use and was going to be discarded, and because of the procedures we put in place making it impossible to link toxicology results back to an individual driver. The advantage of this is that we avoid the selection bias that could occur if consent was required and drivers who used drugs were more likely to refuse to participate.
Limitations
Our study also has several weaknesses that result from our reliance on excess blood. First, the excess blood volumes are small which limits analysis in some cases. In particular, we did not always have sufficient blood to perform quantification of drugs (other than cannabinoids). However, the analytic process is sufficient for the purpose of detecting presence versus absence of all drugs. Second, we obtained blood from only those drivers who had serious enough injuries that they required blood analysis as part of routine care. This means that drivers with minor injuries were not included and our findings do not apply to drivers with less severe injuries.
CONCLUSIONS
Alcohol, cannabis and other impairing drugs were commonly detected in injured BC drivers. Alcohol and cannabis were both found more commonly in males and in drivers aged under 30 years. Many drivers used alcohol and cannabis together, resulting in increased impairment. Legal impairing medications were also commonly detected. Medications are used more often in drivers aged over 50 years and in drivers who require admission to hospital after a crash.
Alcohol and, to a lesser extent, cannabis are known to cause crashes. Our findings suggest that alcohol continues to be the most important cause of impaired driving, followed by cannabis. The number of drivers using cannabis may increase with the growing numbers of medical marijuana dispensaries in BC and with legalisation of marijuana in some US states. Impairing medications are also a significant concern and, as the population ages, the prevalence of medication use by drivers is likely to increase even higher. The crash risk associated with most impairing medications is poorly studied and more work in this field is required to inform educational programmes designed to prevent medication-involved crashes. In addition, many drivers use several drugs in combination and more research is required to understand the risk of impairment associated with polysubstance use.
As the population ages, the prevalence of medication use by drivers will likely increase. More work is needed to understand the role of medications in causing crashes to guide driver education programmes and improve public safety.
